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Describes Work
In Chicago Slum



Stop in, and we'll
~oU------the-wODder.

ful construction of the
Copper_ ~-

it is the "always de
pe-ndable~~_~~~.

Carhart Hard·
ware Co•

.\"ot tilE Oldest----but the Big

ge8t---a~heC:;:r.el" !M? .
~ayne, Nebraska

When You Buy Your Range - Buy a COPPER-CLAD

Just a friendly tip that will save you
money on your winters supply of coal-

"Red Hot" Coal
t t Cauliflower_

-- Burns hotter and ~lasts longer than any
coal we know. This means a big saving
-but better still, you'll find the nut coal

. dives the best results in
small heaters and coo so, an
sell you this exceptional. nut coal-.at a

.<;onsiderable saving as against lump.
Drop in and let us show you how to make
this winter's coal bill the lowest you have
ever had.

Carhart Lumber Co.
Wayne, Nebraska

-Great Western Duplex

j

,
Burns either co~l pr wood perfectly. ThiS stove takes
a stick of woo.d 24 inch~s longJ and .8 ch_unk_of~~J
13x20. The DUPLEX 1s 8. beautifully fulished. e,o.mbl.
nation heater, fully decorated with smooth Dlekel
plating has both a large and a small feed door, two
screw drafts be~ides ,hot-blast draft, and. an ash pan
of sufficient capacity to run two days on o-,ne emp~g.
This heater is also equipped with a twp lid co~king
surfaee that will prove mighty eonv.eOlent at times. .

---we~~uplex he~ter iJ'!. .two sizes which se~l at
'. $37.50 and $50.00.. ~ -- - -

If.you wish less expensive heaters of .the Oak type~
we can/supply saine at $14.50, $17.50, $25•.00, $32.50.

Carhart Hardware Co;
Not tM Oldl:8t, but the Largest, and Chea~er tho,.. tM Rt/,t

Wayne, Nebraska

Ranger"

aiIIiI-. ...

--The-Widely Advel"tislld~ _

Announcement!

"The

Will start This Monday and Tuesday,
Sept. 28-29, and continue every Monday
and Tuesday thereafter. With the first
episode we will show

Altona

HOSKINS

A H_rle...i0ll' Prophecy.
Lintoln Journal: Dr. David Fri

day. former president of the Michi
gan a~icu1tural college, has followed
his remarkable forecasfs of the price
of wheat--last year and_m...b.9E! in Mit. LaVerne Kmuaa is edi-
1925 with '1\ prediction of the course tor .of thia depat'tmmt. AftSl
at the cattle market in the next two f18t01I CQ1l.tribl.ltioM tc than co,",
year~ that will put hope into the en- um718 from town. or cmmt'1l toiU

tirDr:iV;:J:~s i~:~~~r~M are based ~:la~~t=~dd~~::l1'~ Featuring Blanche Sweet; also
::a~~ :::nla:alst:~J ~orr;oor:;~~~ or renewal aubScrlptiona. Pathe News.

.- :~:ii~l~s.ye~: ~~dsr:?B~~ i~3t,~~O~~~~ Il·c-,-w-.-An-d-m-,-n-'-.''",-....-'-d.-'-'...,,' Illll All Kids zmder 12 years"of age Get in Free
~~; :~P:~o~o~ ~oo;~~~ ~';;~' w~~~~~iz~:bHoo;~:~~e~OrfOlk i8 this Monday and Tuesday to see the ser-
~~tt~l~on~~~~ir;o;'~~'~~rkb~~vi~~~:l~dt:r~:~~~R~~:V~yh~~a~r. ial start. Adults, 25c. -"FAT"

.fichmcy this year and 4,5QQ,OOO cattle Ilon were bUsIness' V!.SltOrs In AlbIon l~hlllllllllElllllllllllllllElllllllllllllllElllllllllllllllEllllElllllllllllllllllllllllllll1!to rrinl?; the meat '8upply up to the Monday. '
level of 19~. But, th~. 'number of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jochen spent ~
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In the current Amencan Magazine,
Edl':'llr. A, Guest makes a plea for
!lome kind of r.eligion in every hef.rt,

""' -:;u::e~:~v~ ~~~~~~t~:~:a;~
_ cd largely. to the sustaining courage

,of the religi.on taught by his mother.
= ~~_e ~~ bigo~ and' hypocrites who

.. _.._ S1.OD
----0:3'/

I1~25

6.75
9.75

4.50

- ----=-sT.11r
60.Ut

Amount.

._El1blic Auc:tlQn of
-+--·-+11-- itousehuld-Goo

Saflltday,@ctober3-····-- ~~...-
at2:30p. m.

The following-articles willbefOr sale:--Twelve
chairs,. four tQCking chairs, one wooden bed, one iron
bed, OIre co.mmode, two epitfoniers, one centertable.

I'one dining table. one kitchen table, two. kitchen cab.i
nets. one Riverside baseburner. one Round Oak beater.·
one-sltrwing--macbine, lamps and other,articles.- toOt~~
erOllS to menticm.

Elvena Echt~nkamp
s2.4t2p



37.20
.. ....22.871

Frida~iUriiliii
Specials ...

i4 poundS FiDe Granulated -SU-gar-:.--=-~-
4 ba~ Palm Oliye soap._ _~..-

.24 bars P. & G. sosp c , .$l.00
"4 -pnunds New SeedlesS Raisiris :49c
Silvermit Margerine, per pound :25e

100-piece seL

It would have been a wonderful dinner if-

Two Phones-No.2 and No. 3.

Basket Store

This beautiful pattern is a very pleasing combination pf colors, under-glazed and
an absolute guarantee of satisfaction accompanies each sale. We are showing sev
en more selected, imported dinner patterns which are active sellers. 32-pfece sets
are in popular demand'-a service for six people. :More pieces may -be added if de
sired. Our prices are less than city or catalog lists, If interested in dinnerwar~,'see
our offerings. -

Ne~er Pattenr---
Don't fail to se - - - -impo-"~e -. --~

ceived. Now on display in wim]iii··~·(J.W:::.=¥~_~llt-~~lH~lfllffi'e4_I:===
sets between now and January 1. To introduce this pattern, we
will give 25 per cent discount forthe-nex-t--ten-iiays.

32-piece seL
-piece se ..

Ho.w often the housewife realizes with vexation that_her dinnerha-s-b.een above-~.

all criticism except for one shortcoming----'-the bread, which was not up to her expec- -.
tation. So important a factor as bread was almost a failure, the one thing she tried

most to avoid. ---

" New Arrivals
.~-::~:fi~~~~a~is~~~i';:k:::.:~:::::::~g:

New Sweet Potatoes, 4 pounds ror..~.2Sc
New Victor pancake._flour, 4-Ib; sack 40c
New Victor Buckwheat flour. 4-lb•....4Oe

New Dinnerware; h;nported pattern,
25 per CeDt off

Victor LaiJing Mash . ... _._
c=---~u--lJreparing your hens_for_eariy_---=-~Tting and ea-;Iy egg _pro!'luctiOn-?--,---~

Victor laying mash 'will prove an important factor in- ihcreasing pou!_try profits. Our .
car-load service assists _in reducing prices to $3.95 per hundred pounds.

......~ . He-re'sa!llg_§p ..
... .. .- Fridliy;-~~Z5 tiHrct; 2-

1 Sack (Washed) Vic.tor Flour : $2.65
1 4--lb. sack Victor Pancake (Freel 040'

It's Very Ev~_--------:--I·
The users _0£ _Viclor-fiour-exp-erience-ii~the "bread - troubles" which are so
common-at this' season. This store maintains a large stock-of old wheat tl~r.- Flour, '
better, because it's made from hard wheat--()f high gluten content and the whea_t
thoro.ughly washed and dried_ b~fure gri---.1Ldjn~ Tht:! one f~ct that Victor Bour is ..
clean, incites interest with scores of housewives. - 'nJ.e near -fUture -will-,-!i-e~'""rc-'§:-~cc--

much incl'eased detfianafor Vic"1Q.l"flour. Motlferswith- growing children -realize-~ --:
using clean flo.ur p!aces .t.h~m il!----.!!...Mtt&-positi-oo------to guard the hea 0 e- I e --

1111----....'fie"torttu--ur-maycosTa mfle more pe~ sack, but le&f per loaf.

YOU WIlJ.
GET THE BEST

A Real Value

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1925.

We-carry in stoc~ at all times
a complete stock'of Borax, Bo
rax Dish - Washing Powder,
Washing Machine Powder and
Soap Chips. '

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Grape fruit, bananas-, ~anges, peaches,
pears, grapes- and strawberries are spec
-ially selected:-",:{er----th-is--sto-re;-gfvUig our-- 
customers the- -bestthe maiJref affords.

Golden Rule Food Products-

Friday and Saturday
SPECIAL

Tokay Grapes
. 2 pounds for 23c

ASK
FOR

~---~~-

--·=G=n~=h=,s=e+=B=es=::·1-orr&OFr-:::;0: -
Flour -GROCERS- Flour

"A Safe Place to Save"

Nels Jorgensen of Wayne, LeRoy'gon and Mrs. Hans Madsen at the
DeKay of Randolph, Ed.. Surber of latter's home. The following from the Scottsbluff,
Wayne and Charles Scranton of I The Rebekah lodge will hold regu- Neb., paper wilt be of interest to
Wane, were able to leave the Wayne Jar meeting with initiation Friday I'V3yne people: _
hospital where they were medical and Ievening. Also the anniversary of the "A telegram from (.. L. Raymond
!fll~cal patients. iRebekah degree ~\ill be o!'se;ved. All from Spokane, Washington,. dated

S. H. Carhart of Mapleton, Iowa, I r. O. O. F. members are inVited, September 7th, 1925, eontams tbe

:ir~ ~~r~.FriC~~:~~~~~eld ~~nb;:;ITU;~d~~ ~~~s~fw~~~ ~~: ::~:;~ ~~ I~~i~~:~~;'~~esen\~ee: t~~~m~:t~:
when he went to Emerson to visit his sion J!,nd Wednesdaj' of this week at I Central M. ~. church, Dr. Thomas M.

~~~tne;· t~· f~:~~~: acc9mpanied his I~.e N~e~:~~~s\sc:%~~ ::~~~. ot;~; I ~;~~~g~ffiC~J::~laS~rtn:;h~.e inL~~:
Miss Harriet and Miss Lenore Her· troop. from both."

manor WaKefield,- wet-e Wayne visi-- - -The Acorne club- -starts its year'S - ...·The above did not come as a l>\IT.

t:D:r§ Wednesday. Miss Lenore Her· meetings Oct. 5 with Mrs. E. S. prise to the many friends of the bride
man returned last Thursday from a Blair. This will be a 1 o'clock lunch~ and groom-in this vicinity. The bride,
ten-day visit in- Minneapolis, Minn., eOR and a social afte_rnoon with "Mrs. formerl-y- Mjgs __ KathooRe Lewis_of

·with her friend. Miss Emma Lind. Blair, Mrs. T. R. Britell and Mrs. Wayne, Nebraska, was at one time a
Thtogg-h his attorney, A. R. Davis, Clara Ellis as hostesses. teacher in the Scottsbluff higb school,

Edward Perry has begun suit in the Members of the Monday club meet making .her home with Mr. and Mr;;.
westen! part of t.he state against pllr- Oct .~ with Mr.<. J. J. Ahern. This A. J. Shumway of our, city. She IS

ties who are alleged to have contract· will be a 1 o'clock luncheon and ~- !I. ~9~Lexempl~' --in- --every reo
I'd to sell him a hunch of cattle-at an cial afternoon. 'TIre-program com- sped, exceptionally bright, a great
agreed price, and instead of deliver· mittee, M~. Ahern, Mrs. R E. K. student and a most channing woman

- -- - - GttllfJ1I,-(Janned -Goods
The prices on canned jroods have been
advancing. We have not ch8lll"ed ours.
Solid pack gallon goods at prices ·that
mean a saving to you.



Meat Specials for Saturday, Sept. 26

No.2 Smoked Skinned Hams, -per pound... . ..... 28c
No.2 Smoked Picnic Hams, per pound____ .21c
Summer Sausage, per pound... . .25c
Minced Ham, per pound. . . ._ __ -251!.
Hamburger, per pound.. __ .... . .....18c;· 2 Ibs. f9.r-3Sc
Eork. -Sa-usa-ge,----p.er-----P-OU-Ud...... . ...........:... ........•.25c
Chuck Roast, per pound__ __ . ... .. __ :-:::-::-:-:-:~~29c_____
Rib Boll;-per-pound.-.. : __ __12Y2.c, 2 Ibs. for ~5c

Home-Made Bologna, per pOl'In~-:__ ._ __ _.. :.2OC- --
Weiners. per pound __ . _.25c-
Home-Made Pure Lard, peIj, pound.. ..~. ...25c -

We Specialize in
Service, Quality and Price

Hrabak's



Wakefield, Nebr.

Insurance

of White

~.~_ ~8:e for Every HOIJI~'~ is...!l_~slogAn ~_

because we know ev'ery home will benefit
when equipped with this modern,". CCG
nomic, labQI'.sav~ng equipment.

FREE-

ranges have been designed to relieve kit
chen worries and make baking a daily
teasu.~e by removing all doubt as to re-'

suIts.

The happiest hours your family
have together are those spent around the
dinner ~table. Every mother knows how
important her kitchen equipment is in pre-

~ paring the food fQl' these daily meals.
- --_.-

The patented Duplex Draft aSI>;';riliguro-~
form heat, riveted oven construction, pO&
Bible only through the use of _D;lalleable

""----i~ssurinra---reaIr-p:roof oven, 'are -two--=--'
of the features that guarantee perfect bJi'k~

ing results and place MONARCHS at the
1J ead ef the iist"""dI modernc~

~~~~+=-==EnameJw&"~. _.
--willi-every purchase ()f a

Monarch Malleable
Coal-Wood Range

During Our Special-Sale

Fullerton Lumber Co.

Ilmm

Baked goodies that only
Mother knows how to

" ~vae~e·be~~w_thae:d :h:
bakes all we want with

her new MONARCH
Range.

((There is a Monarch Range lor every Homen--
. -....~

~~~~!!

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1-.!l25.



cTHe~'NeuTTmngs'
While They're New

I~~ _
dresses, the flared coat richly fur-trimmed, bwder
e.d dresa materials, shoulder {[(;WeTS", - buckle trim~

med PU1?lp.~, lJansy, cucuoo and pencil blue colorings:
fur and metal effect trimmings. These aTe tha •
sillIes we have to sMw' .YOU-the ~w thmgs wliiw -
they_aT~ n€UJ---{J,7/d at-8ensi~1;ppc!J.g. ~--=-

!i~~ ~~ALD. THURSDAY, SEPTEM~ER 24, 1925.

We're glad to have you say,

,_':Tl!Ll!m.l.ookinfltOda,·,,"y'~'_.......jl:lfl---·A··HEft'.' ..... ~. ", ·N··'8·-,-
lYe "look"- befwe we bUll, too. In fact, we look

c(/,l'cf1!lly to f,r. sure of such -things as gooa style, I
.~ali8flfc1(>r!l quality, price, desirability and 8Q an. .

;::~::n:~;:!'~l t:elO;I:da:olO::~:rJl:t:t:t a;:::tt;:: ..Wayne'sfJigg?sf, !1e§t and Bf!Siest Store I
!Iou und", an!1 obligation to make a pflTCMse.
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CitYW.'.d.nesd3.Y.o.,f last week to RPCndjSOldiers in the number. iCarl Cleberg of ?'lacota;, WcTe married i
. a fffW days VISIting her 8On, Ralph Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Keenan of Lung, at the Catholic church In Wayne, oct'l

Scott lind her daughter, Mrs. George. Beach, Calif., were here a few days, 30, 1905. The latter is agent for the
Fox. Ila.~t week, ~ests of -Mr. and Mm.; Peavey Elevator company at Nacora. +

Miss Mabel Britell who teaches in, Grant S. Mears. Mr. and Mrs. Kee-!. Thc 4-ycar old son of August Thun I
Orchard, spent the *eek-end _hereinnn ulled to live in the southern part, of northwest of Wayne, suffered II
with. her parents. P~of. and ¥rs. I. "IOf this county. They srI! touring the _fractured li;nb when he fell from a

- - -H~-Brifen and attende-d- Ute eounty- counlry and have already driven this: wagon and went under the wheels: -
fair. summer nearly 6,000 mile!\. . 'HI:' was in the fielrl with the men

Miss Mary Gleason who was grad- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller and Mrs. husking corn when the accidrmt hap- t
uatcd from the Wayne State TeacherFl , Silas Mellick drove to WaveJ"iy last, pened. ;

____ College last year, i!! te-aching the in. Thur~day to attend the funeral of Mr.: William Damme, C. C. Bastian':i:
termediate grades in the McLean and Mr.1. James Travis of :Oshkosh, i Henry Frevert and Henry Eickhoff of I
"chool. Ncb., and Mrs. 1m. Loder of Waverly, : southeast of '\'ayne. are building new

I give my p'ersonal service. to all who were killed .Mond~y of last week: barns on their farms. !'oIr~. :'I-Iorrison '_..._.._=. es~telo~a~=teen:~st:tis~~et:; ~~7:~ t~:s c~;rul;k ~~Ie~ ~;:i~ ::~~. ~~~d~r aJ:r:~a~~~~ga:~ +'
assured. John H. Roper, Dodge, Ne- Havelock. Mr. Loder was also in the :,Jake Gasp"r is remodeling-hiS-resj.:'
brash. 1l27t5 car and hI' was s~riously injured. Mrs. 'denee.

Mrs. Merle Milton and babY of ITraviR and !ttrs. Loder are nieces of
LonA" Pine, arrived Friday morninl!:lMr~. Mellick and cousins of Mn;. Mil- ~ From Ponca Journal Oct. 10,1878:
to visit the former's parE'nts, Mr. and lieI'. The Millers and Mrs. lI-fillick re-:. The Colorado election occurred on

MYs. N. J. Juhlin and sister, Mrs. Har_j,.turned home the sam... , .d.aY. ;.TueSday _ Indications at present point
l'y McMillan. 'to a Republican ,-idoT)'.

~"W~.~~~~~~~a~~,~eddt;~or:~~:~ Pioneer Resit!e!'t of :fal~~ :i~s~~rit ~~ :~~ls1~~i~~d e~~~
to visit in The nome or Mr. Bfio Mrs. County V lSitS Here, blooded, merelless out-pouring of Ii·
John L. Soules. Mrs. Donald is a eou_ -- __ lquid-m-ud- that It nas alwavs been

-:-_-_~~;.~~~~~~1I~fOwff;- ~~~tic;~;~;.~~~~t~:y~{1ri1~tim~.~d_i~~~,:~ ~5.~_~~~-
cam~ last Thuri:<day to spend a few SQtu'I'd-a:i'""foftJle first time in se,veral Politics -'i~- Dakota Territory-uc
days viRitin!? He is a brother of the months. Mr. LanP:'enbE'r~ owns "four just now in that sUite of demoniac
late John St31l.o;mith and an unclE' fanus and he and his four !lons oeeu~heat which only Dakota politicians
(If Henry Stall~mith. py and. manag~ ..them. He Mys the ~m e'l'olve. Candidates for coosta-

A 'voluntary petition in bankru,pt- corn crop iJroufia Hoskins is larger, ble in that re~on make as much fuss

~e~a~}Vfil~~~~e~heD~~:r:~~~~~t~:~~ an~f;e~~;;~~e~~~~:~: ~a~:n~rlca Ias ~z~ee~::~ti~sp~~~:sCe~~v:~~~~
roll. 'He gives hi~'liabilitiesaR $157,- from Germany in 1870. and after -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

fj6~~.3a~~d;;:. ~~e: ;;e~;o~5'of Leu- :~~:~n~oei~~y~e:~oi~n:~b:;I~~h:,1 rr
reI, visited friends in Wayne la,st fll.r~ear Hoskins. For nea,rly for- I

--'Rm~~toIiVe 111 tlo'-ei~ht years he has lived tliere.--t -- _
Waynr. ThriLl5!lll Rarol-d is Ii. stu. When - Mr. Langenberg landed in

~_~~~~~:eli.~~-;::S;~;U~~;~ ~iH,~e~a~a::;mn::=:~
Davis. hill sister. Mrs. Letti~ Confort en. and a round-trip from his fann I
and his brother. William Davis, drove to Wisner took him a day and a halC. I
here last Thursday from Blencoe, .IA.., In 1879 the railroad was elCtended
to spend a few. days visiting the Da- f'tom Wisner to Norfolk, lind in 1880
vis family. it was huilt from Sioux City to Nor-

_--=---:..=---- __ Wilner Martin who had spent a few folk. Wavne wa~ Ilull·ted with the
--"-'aify~'heY" 'wltlrllts-tathl!r. 'Prof; 'J~'-'M. 'c-ommrof-Uie-t'iitJroli-if; -lX-1"ortt' .

~~~i~~ ~e:l~~~~s.T~bi:~a~e ~~~pp:i~ ;~~;ea;:Jh~oa~:~~s :~dnt~:~I;!
in Chica.l!::o to visit a few days en_ fadp,d away. I
route home. '.' Mr: Langenherg paid $550 for his

An enthusia~ic bOlffiter for the first farm of 160 acres. which he still

::;:~:eor::Ile:~~i~:ct~~e~~~n:Yc~a~i~ ~:;.n~isal:C;;;;i~~c~::edeh~~:inn~~I~~I It's a w~lcome sound be-
]ll'111e tn the school student who vmtes cently he says Herman Jochens aold r .' fi

__~b~~:'l&ed:~~~v;e~;the late ~~~datc;e~~:s;h~e~~i~~/=:r~-I---=:S1~~~st~SbP~:f::;
Mr!\. N H Lowrv. Jr of Chlealto, acrE' days and icy chills. Order

8lTIVf>Q hE'rt" last Thursday evenlllg From oxen to lumber walrons then your loads of comfort
to Vl~lt a feW !lays With her !lnrter-m- bU(l;gles and now automobllea-.:.these while we're able to take
law Mrs.. F E Gamble Ilnd-lamJ!v.. have been the expeneme of Mr. Lan, care of your o-rder
and hEr mother-In-law, Mrs N H goenbel'l!' He hilS sl'pn land 1':'0 from promptly and at IQwer

::;;r;ro;": t~~~p~~dC:;;~~r~~ah~~::E'~:r:Pdro~~h S~~;T~flZ;:~8~~~ho:~ prices

_~~et ~:~ ~~~t::O~"j:~:t:;av~~~wrv ~~u~~st~nhds<l~;~~~lt~~~~~ed:~~r:I Wayne Grain &
~a:/ (>:~e~:~eR.;~~~~~:!I;~;dh~:f~~; ~~~~\~:kZh'a~n:r::v:~f:t~~l Coal Co.
fpw rJ'lVs With th.. former's parents ,~nrthv ('1!r7:<,n Ill" 1, onE' of the staV'j CarrMfldsen, Prop

~~nri:~lf~r;o2A~f'l~~g~a~f~~~~~:I;; ~~;~~P:'~o::t~"~:se~ev:~~:b::r;~ Phone 60
the' WIll VlSlt Mrs Ingham's paTents Ithe front I



ReUerBUICKoW11en
are.Maslers o/fheRond.

Once 1'011 have dn\t,;n tht.: Then )Oll·\!I! rea!t:t;>fully
1.5..-.honie.p0.1,er:r~mde that the Better Buick
an.hourBetter BUlck, -- with itS-=-'75-trors-epower

~nce you have '~'hecled ~~l~e~i::.~:~-:ng:d2

consumption againstyour- - have-one waiting-for-yo
friends' cars- telephone calL

BUICK MOTOR. COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Di...i.rion at Ger=-al Motors CorpoTl'ltian

------'-.,.1

CENTRAL GARAGE
lijfie,- e raa

When Better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
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Wayne; Nebr.

~+-:i-MJ til.;! I! UI S S S j IIIIIIII! S I 11 IIi

i Bring Us Your I
I Cleaning I
+ We will do your cleaning and press- :tf ing on short notice, guaranteeing f
:I: satisfactlOn and lowest prices. ;
!-_::\?ec)~~uPthO~O~~~~ ~fn;';ur gannents and '!'

;
i Wayne Cleaning Works

w. A. Truman, 'Proprietor
Phone 41

WAYN~ HERALD, THURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1925.

THE WAYNE HOSPITAL

Wayne Business District Invites ·At e
And urges such cotnparison of qualities a d

Wayne Says What It Means and Means What I S:
1-

Phone 61

lhPlal~J£_~id_e_f"QrJ~-:Qr~~,_$l~Q

=====-tT~~~~---l~

.r"'''''::':~~~~~L~''''''l
I

A ND:W. $100
R

·OO, SOliSd Oak i
mmg oom et i.:

Including bufiet, table and six c.hairs. Set is on I
~ display at R. B. Judson Comp~ny. :i:

~b_"""'>H! ..-~ts-$'3";OOO'-OO-. Easy-tenn-", !

Fre;~~C;O~illeo i

.":.,~~~.~,~:f~~~~~.;,.~~,~~~~:,,~~~;,,J I
c tr"IIIIIIII'''ITHEIIWAYNEI'IHOSPITALII''''I''III'~l~ii
__ ._ ;

I
Is equipped-to Your health is i I
to serve north- your most valu- I ;
east Nebraska able as~et, and I I We have a large liIl.~_t~se~el
with the latest we a.re mter~st- i ; new furnitur:ein your heme. (

• _and best devices ed m .helpmg ; ;-

-- f~:r~:::ne---and- YOUKeePn.-t-f---_--=-n=-~~
--~ ; -ft. D. J U(ff.,~

+
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CommunitY' Greame1'Y-'

. PhO'lle 28
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-Th~t is 0 r rice today We ex ec
better prices . soon. . It pays to sell
good cream at the loca]creamery. We

e'Cd mgre good cr.eam~~_~~~.

Vo'AYNE HER-ALD, THURDAY, SEPTE.:I-tBER 24, 1!l25.

Frosty Weather Suggests Winter Tops for Auto-
-"'L - ewaJ 6r- repair 01 Sicte-Curtairrs:---------- ------ --- '" -

Ii The PQst office is .lust across the street. Wayne, Nebraska

+1 III 1\, Uti" J lUI'! I Ii 1111"1 11111 11111 I. III! 1111111111111:1 II1II filii II E11111I11I11111I111t1

Pre;;'i~ms-AWaraed- JHarriSOll .& Son. -- JunIor. senior and grand enampiOil erefords:-Rirsi;- JaJ;ll~~.;l-e. Dun~__' -:.....-=~=~~- --. _----:::- Noakes.; second, Otto Wagner. '---'~----'----'-,--
Cow With -calf, first, ~Ol1d and female, Miner. s_l,!cond;::_-Tames Grier, Jr.; third, Ral- Mare, four and over, fiiSt,-second Pair..of_mares or geldings to hitch, ~.~-

Cattle and Horses third, Wm, Harrison & Son., Jersey. and Johnson; fourth, Mildred Grier; and third, J. C. Dunn. _ lint, Wm. MeIJ.or;-second J, V. Gar-~-,;~:\c. __ -.. _o-'>

Get of Sire, fin>t, Peter Ulrich & Bull, three and over, first, Robert fifth, Marion ,Auker. Mare, three and under, first and wooa. _ -- ~ --'-~--

The ewards in the cattle and horae SO~~ns;;,~o~:~~~:;n~~~:r~rich IsoBJI:~c::~~~~~~:~~'tirst, Rob- eri~~o:r:::,: First and second, Val- seM::~,Jiw~· a~d~der three, first, th~:~o~~~~~~n;Vthi~,~: ~
departments at the Wayne county fair &_ Son: ' ert 150m. Holstem: First, MOllr-<le 1'ay101'o set-ond and third, J. O. Dunn. Mellor.

- I~J'_ :w~~~..~~!.~~;~~~~_____ ',i~~io£-~E!~~-bUll, 'Y_1l1' H~ "~~~~rf::;~ :~'o~~ :::yd Rice. -_~~eL _ _ Mn.~~~ one- and under five, iirst,----.T;--~tR~~~e~~~Ralph Ri~; ~-_-- _-~-?-~~~,:

Short.horrul. . Grand champion bu!.I, Peter Ylrich, Isom; .second! Floyd Rice. -- ---_-'/- -:£talli'o~! .fOUr _~nd o_ve!'.. fi.TIl.t;.J.'...C.. ~ ----Mare,---foal-under-one-yeari--iirst, J. - Mules:- ~ane--year and under _two, _. --'-' __........•..•.....•.......Boll, three and over, first, Wm. & Son. Semor "'halfer calf, first, F10yn Dunn;-RanaOIph. ~ C. Dunn. first, Otto Rosacker. " -
Harrison & Son. Junior champion female, Peter m- Rice. Mare, ·!our and over,-tlrat and sec- Mare and-foal, fin>t and second, J. _ . - • :;, ':

Bull, junior yearling, first, Peter rich & Son. " Junior, senior and grand champiod ond, Wm. Ha!Ti!l~lU & Son, Wakefiehi. C. Dunn. Aa to CriZDi~.. " -' '_ ---;-
U1rich~& Son. . Senior champion female, Wm. Har_ bull" Robert Isom. Mare, one and under two, firBtr. Produce 0 >--A.-L.---lfuEby-in---I.imoln-J~~

Boll, junior yearling, _first, Pete~ tiMm_.&....soD:.--------- - ---------:- ----,funior~grand champiurr-----f· .--HarrisoJnfrSun~-.~- third, • C.- Dunn. , One.who has_a Bdund and billallce4, 0 .:_-__ ,_,--

-- ~7;~~.---.s-Oli;-sec-ona;Wm. Hamson rl:ura:d:::.mpion female, Wm. ~ar- m~:~~:y~h~~:ion female, Robert H=~ce&e~o~~e mare, first, .Wm._ J. ~t~~:.e'~rst, second and third, :e.n:::;o~;~e~a:t=~nore ~__ -_~
Bull, senior cal!, first, Peter m- Polled Shorthorns. Isom. Senior champion stallion, _J. C. :Best' stud, .first and_ second, J., C. aucceaafully controverted. And when --. ,;

ncb & Son; second, Wm. Harrison & Bull, two and under three, !rst, H. Holstein. Dunn. Dunn. ~~ llOclety-eomes to realize that mental
Son. J. Miner. ----. __ -. Senior heiter calf" first, Walter Grand champion stallion, J. C. Grand champion- stallion, J. C. perversion is its own terrible punish.

Bull, junior calf, first, Wm. Bani· Senior bull calf, first,---!dineF.---- Taylor. Dunn. . Dunn. ment;while it__ may not excite pity fol' ,

8O~ow, o~hree and over, firat, Wm. c~Miner. Ta;~:;.or heifer- calf, first, Walter ris~~-n~rS~~~mpil)nmoue, Wm. Har- Gr:.nd-':~:::~_~lt~~~nn._::c.i::::~r:e~e~\~~-11e~~;~ -: .. :-_-~<'~~:;
_l!Mti.S\l~OlliS~C.P!1.d.,~.M.Lnugh- Senioryearlingheifer,----fi~ ----- Baby Beef. Grand champion mliFe-;~.--aar~- Mare or gelding,fonr or oill,first~ ':,":,_o,--~.-~..jj
lin; thrrd, Wm. HarrJson & Son. Sentor heIfer ealf, first and sec- Angus Flrs~ I ur 8Sman, sec- rIson on ,ur;-second, J. V.

Cow, two and under three, fimt, and. Mmer ond, Werner Sydow; tlurd. Oliver Belglans. Garwoo.d. Mr. and Mrs. G. H Cadwell ot OSIr-.jI
Wm. Hamson & Son Junior heifer calf. first, Mmer. Shields; fourth, Oliver Shields ;fifth, StalIon, four and over, first and Mare With foal, first, Geo, Noakes; dale, parents of MNI. J. L. Soule! and -

lIeifer senior yearling, first, Peter Junior, semor and grand ehamplon Shields; fourth, Oliver Shields; fifth, ~!'cond, J C. Donn. &eeQnd, Otto Wagner. - former Wayne1'eSldents, at« plannJnlf
lnrich &' Son; seeond and thl1;.d, Wm. bull, Miner ~ Orville Damtne. tallion foal, under one, first, J. Colt under one year,~~. ~rnove to W8flI!....this week.

• ,=-------=- =- - - -- --- - --. - - ~ -- -
J ------

~!:ti~~-1:!±t:tt'!~":t'::++i_*,,++'+.+I-++~·:'*"":+I+i·++++++++++-:>+++++++++l5 l' • f r I ZJ Ii It' t, J J J I t .-.#
Wem'e showing i~-~tl;:'stocka nice selection of fall top-coats, that are just the i
~~~nf~/~~ i~~q Cs~~ls~~~ht+'he;~,~~ ~1~.Ycee~T1·;~/lt\\j._,~ll I~~~Y~~le~O:~;t f\~~\\~~·r;J~:~~~l~o:~~ r::~~ni~ t~rms~~tb~~- i--
a S:Ult or overcoat, then try :t

Your Fall Justunpaeked - l.,
~ 0 me· wonderful +:_

Coats Are ~:~:~ %~7~ ~o~~fi t
Ready, Men! g;~ f:5an~ ro3o~

them oyer.

ention to Its FuJI and Winter Stocks-,
d prices as good judgment would suggest
Says, and It Puts a Ton of Emphasis on Service.

I can make and fit-~-winfert(jptliat~eJT~_
that will prove effective in keeping out cold, and you
will find my prices very moderate. It is a good way 1&

~~~;;::==-::--t-f_--------C-c's~e:r~v=e~e~c~o~n~o~m~y~while safeguarffing comfort.

--r-I hav€-a.lrea.dY_jI~,,(LlllanYJ3~s-t~d.amready to fix more.

Ii 0; B H++: _._ • a~ts

+

1I J~st south of City Power Plant . . Wa;ne, Nebraska
IIIFf" •• I.I •• I.1 J 11111 11111 11111 I! I UUUIU IIIIU 111111 UJ 1.1 111111, III111 LII~_. 'IIB_II_I_I_I~t!I!!..I.

:1 ,
111111111 i III1I1III J III II! 11111.1111+U Ilt i III'"

: I 1
+
1: b:g.~~E!~~!.~g i

I I.I : A recent cattle sale secured its big-
I I gest and best results from advertis- I

~lect fro~. Let us put some i I.ing in the Herald. .' +1

leo Our Ilfl£es arelhe 10weStI_!~heth-"r_a_JlubheQrpny.ak~+-- --. i i whatever you may have to sell-an i

~~n-Co~ -I:~ l;:y;:~~~:~Jli~
GOO D S" •

Phone 146

tllllllllllllnllllllllllllllll"lllI ++<......._ ......._ .......__~~..._ ......~

I-I ---- -- - ------

~~''c~~'~.~-'-'''~'=:::;:'::::.-~:-:t'~~~-~..-:~'-+~IH.'-;;~..-~-..I1-"I<,~-~II"'I,!-i-"~"''-+'-_''~I"I..,,,,n,,I,,••,,,I,,,+i'''II'''''''+'''U"'+'_~:~"'+''''JI'''+''''IJ'''+''''II'''+''''II'''''''''II'''''''''II'''+''''II'''+'"'~I"I+I"'II"I"''''II''I+I'''II''I+I'''II'''''''''II ..~t'tI·~_
llger and tfie-nigf:rtsc~f .-_--- ------- - - .-
)mforts of the interior of the home. I I
tion of some new pieces of furniture.

\ .

tit-

L
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The Delco-Light Washing
machine is, a pro.duct of
general. Motors, made by

organi,zation with a
world-wide reputation for
building products that are
good. Let us demonstrate
this remarkable machine.
There's no" obligafion,-

Carhart Lumber
Company

Wayne, "Nebr.

"Long Distance" takes good news
to the home folks

Wh",n you make the team, ate pledged to a fraternity.
pass YOtit euumnations, or just want to let the home folks

~ow wat ev"rything is going fine---call them by "[ang
distance,"

H<:re are a few rates from this e:schange to nearby to9.'Il$:

STATIOS-T()..STATroS PF.."R-'OS-TO-PEIl5ON
'TO 0:>,. E,·cci.o" (~~.lo.a:rhtJur)

Sioux City .35 .25 .50., .
Norfolk .25 .25 .35
Hartington .30 .25 .40

Evening fll'l:O:OSaf"e in effect fmm-fl:30 p. m. to mid
night on station..to-station calls when the day rat"';s
ffiO'l"ethan25eents_ Ifthed3yrateis50centsormore.,
the ev=ing rate is appro:rirnate1y ~alf the d3y rate.

-pn~~~~~a:~E.~~~':i~~;'~~~---
perwn rat,," are charged, ifyo(cask f~i.fie.4~~

NORTHW~RNSELL TELEPHONE Co.
BELL SYSTEM

BIG RACING PROGRAM
. t Runs and Novelty Races
Two Harness Ra,ces Daily -.'

. Waite,· Savidge Amusement Co.

j'
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AGE EIGHT

LOST-Nor:l;h of Wayne, Spotted Po:
land· China male· pjg.. Fj"nder 'no-
tify Victor Ericson. s24t1p

WANTED

WA.."'lTED--A ·secondhand. basebur
ner.. Inquire at this office. s24tl

WANTED-Agents for-selling our
nursery stock. Wayne Green
house & Nursery. D. Hall & Son.

slOt!

AN'r.E-D=Carpet----Wea~~
give prompt· and careful attention
to all work intrusted to me. Prices
are reasonable. J. C. Harmer.

'Phone 265. j22tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE--Honey, c6mb or strain
ed, 8c to 15c per pouna. TOIDatoes.
dill, strawberries and peppers.
Wa~'ne Greenhouse- -& NIll"-Seq~

~ a20tf

f

IFO: s~~~.".,'~;:~n. h,m.: all

__.E~hool, good neighbors, mostly

.

home 'owners--=- part-.cash;---balanc.,
can be carried back by good party.
John E. James. j9tf

;STOCK MEN-When in need of a

I
good purebred Shorthorn bull you

'Aan buy the best for the least mOD
ey. All gQ.od ones-----no culls-from
John S. Lewis, jr., & Son, breeders,

i~: Wayne, Neb. j26eo'i'l'

iF:QJLSaLE=-:lOO Rose, _Comb -Rhode

1

-:. Isla.n'd Red aprfog chfcken5.~-~ -==:=
cents to $1 each; also about fifty

-l-year-old..hens-•.UJ!!l~eh, -Abrom-,_ ___
Gildersleeve. ---s24tr-~

FOR RENT


